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Because We Sell Dependable 
Pianos 

—made bv factories of recognized reliability—sold 
strictly on their merits, and exactly for what they are 

—and not only warranted by the makers, but by 
House—that’s the way pianos are sold here — 

Because the Price Is Lowest 
—a popular price that takes advantage of every sav- 

ing that comes from spot cash purchases—perfect 
organization, economical selling methods and a tre- 

jJ mendous volume of business—that’s the House wav. 

I Because We Offer Liberal 
Terms 

—arranged to suit the individual convenience of any 
purchaser on any piano or player piano; terms that 
make the buying at this store easy and a pleasure; 
terms that are fair alike to buyer and seller. 

NEW SPRING STYLES NOW 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION. 

C. A. House Music Co. 
1305-1307 Market Street. 

Autopiano Parlors 
Second Floor, Annex 

bELLAlRK 
•*Th« Third Degree." 

Bcllaire play lovers ha\e a treat 

In smrc for them in 'The Third IV- 
gree," whh h la to be given at KM** 
brand theater on Tuesday night of 1 

th.a week. The play will h.* presented 
by a high «l as a company, one of the' 
beat that th*- I'nlted Play company 
has or th** r* id. atid I* sure t<* make a 

h.t. it ia a. strong drama built around 
the mcttvafs of the New York polHei 
In fort 1ns confessions. Ti» ket* are 

now on *»V it *h«- In* office. 

Moos* Rehearsals. 
A rehearsal for^the home talent | 

minstrel to staged by the lU-llatre 
l> dge of Moos*-. was held in the; 
Mo«»*e hall <*n I nb»n street yesterday* 
aft* moon. Th* nffair will he held in j 
th* Kik•• irarxl tr»* :»trr on ftelmt»nt ; 
Mr* #t. April .th. and prontle** to ».«• 

*n»- **f th»- best minatr* In ever held In 
this city. 

v meeting *.f the !x*'al Order of 
M*n #e wilt h d In the More*, ball 
th a evening and s* •. ral Important 
matters will be given attention. \ 
’arge Hhu of ar.dloatea will be in.ti- 
nt* d Into the society and Anal ar- 
rangements wl h*- rompieted for tho 
celebration of April 1st, ns Moose 
Day. 

Eaater Dines. 
Th*- annual Master da nee of th'* 

Kr.'ghta of * ol imbus lodge of this 
c|t will be hr Id In the New K’ks’ 

ev*nlrir. Mar h y* lierneidrr'a **r- 
*-||#afr* will hirnlth th#* fnualr and a 

v#tv infer*-tIn* da nr** p return ha a 

l*e* n prepar'd. 

Sh*dyt*d* Councl. 
4 mp»*flr,* of th** Hhad aid** mtir.pll 

wl!| h*» h« M thla eveptn* in the hoar • 
of trad*1 room* Ip flu h oh a«-ho*d 
hilldtn* important rnatiera 
w| ! he «it »*n att*nfl'*n and the matt* 
> f amirm* a e|erh of *oun«U mill !*«• 
taken up. 

P’chard Yoat 
file hard 1 »*M. n II known an 1 

h>*hl reap*-* ted rmfdefH **f thla »lf%. 
died a* th* North Wheeling hospital. 
>*af erl «- # en'.fiif. foffowlnr an fllneaa 
of pneumonia lie tm taken f*» the 

op»**i Ha*'»rda nf**rr*oon at 1 oVfo* k 
and d e»| at f. 4*. r» m. Th»* r**malnt 
Were removed *o the f*raijte\ »»r»d*f- 

Ready 
we are, to ahow you a | 
fine line of Curtain*. 

1 Come in while the line i« 1 

complete. 

H Mellon i“ J 

I 

BLUM BROS. 
BELLAIRE SHOPPING CENTER. 

Sale of Sample 
Spring Coats 

Value* up to $13.50, An nc 
.. vt>y.so 

Kull length mats, n>* two ullks' 
Tans, greys and hluss. a sample 
lino that w.- bought all ham ths 
nswsst Styls tnuehs* of the sea- 
son and ars extraordinary valuas. 

mn nr 
valusp to $u iff. fholr. 5>y.bii 

Monday ]ft dozen new lingerie 
waists. front f>an<d ,,f new Bulgar- 
ian embroidery. low nook models. 
•■I * n front or hark. QO 
sptraall-. prleed at oOC 

Rpsrial Isidbs whits, tan and 
Mu.- silk shirts, soft furn-nvsr rol- 
lar*. i- a | nn 
*l.;.i| waists j) | ,UU 

Monda\ Mpoelal linn yard wide 
irruMlInss, selling for si<- vard. 
•v-‘" w it\white stripe — brown 
with whits stripe fine for spring 
dresses and waists. 

•Vsw shirting «llk. beautiful 
fl’uill*'. 15 Ineht-s wire. gr» v with 
white strips*, brown with white 
Stripes. while With Ida. k stripe*, 
makes ths prettiest summer shir's 
for ladle* ,,r mm. srlling •! ft an 
a vard 

100 P* r* of now 9prmg L*co 
Curtain* on **'• Monday. 

Me guarantee to offer the best 
values over ofr,.re,f at these priers. 
50c. 75e. 99«. $150. $195. $? 50 and 
$2 95 a pair 

ofne and see fhr»o new eurtatn* 

» <k«nr parlura -.tot r>rr|>*r--.| fnr > :n, 
'in*r*l mr\I'.*. will f„ -on-luM.- 

Th'it*'l»v morriln* », to n'rtm h li 
har»i<' of the |t>||«|r< ton. of I**]-, 

Council Meeting 
Tb». r-tr ,|;ir ►••ini rn-m'My mnoitti 

'•f 'I,.- |l v Offline It will to- he-M III th 
rii inril «1| unto of t►>- cltv t..1ii,|n,, 
T io«,ti,v venlne of II I wt k Si 
-ral ImpffriMtii nii’ter. «||| h,. r,v, 
eiienfloof IneiiuiitiK tb- mnn.r 
l-leyrr-,unite for in- rhtWr.n on-l th 
*n»» r »|i region 

Second Annual Venting Tfi«- »#•# ond annual l»anr|u#*t #>f th 
OM#» I'ouMf \rirtf iitlrifi «i 

held In Mu* auditor* im of the .Hindi wl*!#* Mlrh w*ho#i|. T iM*«#|ny evening 
Marcii th Wi < i« ll» r»f |»roirrar ha < Nr‘»-n pfejiar# #f for »h** oreaafo 
if»«1 addre**-#■■■* *il! be d#*llv« r#»#| h 
several prominent n|N ik#’r* A l ira 
number #»f Invl'ati'n. have h#*» n li 
*n#d end the afTir |»**#>oiT»i#*r to |m> ,% 
eTrnf Ion* »o he rem# iiiVh r#*#! 

Rathbon# runerat 
Funeral •••rv|##*« ».v# r ?h»- remain 

,tf Mm Kl za K-tMih# r»* arho died » 
th** home *»f ti#*r daurltfer Mr r 
l*e»i«- on North wfre>-f Kr 
dav rnnrnln? foil Wins n lfna#-r nr il 

I 
tie * «ft| h«. rrmdu'tnd at h* l*f 

| home thta afternoon ? o>Vx*. r. 
♦h* Her .1 W St|f»t|'*on. 
♦he Trinity Kp «eofi:«| * hurrb |t|le 
m# nt will h«- m.ift** In the Hone lit 
eewietery 

«• I 
Men a 

k lb* .Mena Ifibi# mass of be F*r 

M K church, will bold a public meet 
Ing in the school auditorium. Thurs- 
day evening. The subject for discus 
alon will be. The Water System for 
Rellaire The speakers will be James 
H Kinney, Marion Huffman. H. W. 
Schramm. James F. Anderson. 

The Roma Theatre 
Bellaire’s Moot Comfortable 

Moving Picture House 

Dance This Evening. 
A grand bail will be given by the 

members of the Italian Society. «>f this 
city, it will be held in the Roina Hall 
on Helmont street, this evening The 

Proceeds from the affair will go to the 
'jnd for the erection of a new church. 

A splendid program has been prepared 
and a very enjoyable time is antici- 
pated. 

Basket Ball. 
| The teams of the llellaire High 
I school will journej to Hanu-sville. t 

where they will play a double header j with the teams of that town. PYlday ! 
evening, of this weak The local | 
teams are confident of winning ami 
this game will cinch the title of the 
championship of the State for the Rel-1 
lalre lassies. 

Easter Services. 
PDaborate Piaster services were con 

ducted in ail the churches yesterday 
in this city and a large number were 
in attendance at each services. At the 
morning services the children of the 
Sunday schools had charge of the i 
program and In the evenlug the choirs 
reudered programs of beautiful Plaster, j music. 

roi ULS—Siiuurosn norne. sne and j one-half acres of ground, eight room ! 
house and barn, all in good condition | 
good well of wmer. large cement cistern 
with pump In kitchen. Plenty of *rtilt. 
within twenty minutes wall; from city 
limits. A bargain Don’t full to Inves- 
tigate this J !, l.lnard. Heal Katate 
and Insurance Vgent. New Clouse tiulld- 

I .~.. .. 

Will Entertain. 
This evening, at tier home on Bel- 

mont street, Miss Mayme t'urran will 
entertain a party of her friends The 

i evening will be spent at music, games j and other social diversions and au 
j enjoyable time Is anticipated. 

Debula Funeral. 
Funeral services over the remains' 

of Mrs. John Debula. w ho djed at her! 
! home at Rivervlew, north of this city. I 
Friday, following nn illness duo to a! 

! complication of diseases, were con- 
ducted at her late home, yesterday I 

I afternoon at « o'clock. Interment was 
made In the Rose Dill cemetery. 

Special Services. 
The Feast of l’urim was observed! 

Hit ihe Jewish Temple on Belmont 
street yesterday afternoon and ser- ■ 

vices appropriate to ihe occasion were 
held. Rabbi (trill, of Wheeling, con- ] 
ducted the services and a large num- 

ber were In attendance Stem Atlora I 
! was celebrated bv the Second Ortho-j do* Jewish church in this city at the 

Roman Mall on H. Itnnnt street, ves-1 
; terday afternoon Several Interesting! ! addresses were delivered by the mem- 

bers and an elaborate banquet was 
1 nerved. 

THt THOtD DEQREE. 

|«me 
of it p «iri uifiii l»ram*a ..n the 

stiFftkinat stage. 

Elk Grand Theatre 
Ttieaday, March 2Rth. 

Scat* now «*n *ale at box office, -4c. I 
i0»', 7 0c and 11.00. 

Held Under Bond 
John Haird. of Martins K«*rry was 

m it<11 by t >1 ble Miiyi* r, Sal nr 
day on a warrant ishup<1 from Squirts 
I \V Morrell* court at the instance 
of \lb*»rt Uoyer, of South B« Uaire, 

Ith obuiateg goods 
under falftt* pretense* He ua» held 
under |lon bond for a hearing lu com- 
iiion plea* court. 

B elixir® Briefs. 

jr of 1 I k " 
and rein five* here, ye*terday 

Mra Itob* rt M McV'••>-. of Thlrty- 
slxtn street. ha* returned from a vlett 
w»t‘t friend* and relative* at Wood lawn 

Mir* Alter Hand, ot Klin OrnVf. ha* 
returned hom* utter a visit with friend* 

I la thl* Iff 
I Item* of interest for thl* paper may 
h# left at tha <*n * k tttan tala- 

1 pnoti«fl tt» t'ie reporter. Itell 261-J. 
Jame* M< Kelvey. .>f Mmvrr, 1'h ••pent 

'Sunday with friend* and relatives tn 
thi« clfy yesterday 

1 Mr. and Mr*. h>lwln Na>, of Toronto. 
ar»- the of friend* and relative* 

! in th»* «Tx> 
Mr Mini Mr* K Anderson. of Colum* 

i"i*, ar* the tfueat* »»f friend* and rela- 
te m in t i* city. 

H.iroM I’ayne of '"cdnmbn*. r*, I* 
violins friend* and r»*lRth**» in thl* city. 

1**1 lit Hauler. of F’ollanaho*. spent 
s la/ wit friends and itlvea in xht* 

* 
\\ » am Sfi nc < f Ssbrtns for marly 

» • Biting H n !• and 
re ,»Tl\e* 1 re. y eater day 

T* e repeated *t»..w*r* yesterday after- 
n«f>fi entirely up*die li*e annual ha-Htf 

I parade hut a fe* managed t.. get out 
late in th« RflrmonB. 

Ml- Mm 1 •'Hare, of Motoring. m.»i* 

| < nil on friend* and relative* in tht* 
; city. y**terday. 

Mr and Mr* Arthur Rurtof? of 
'Gravel Hill, are the proud parent* of a 

! njt-y tw»> 
I rei Hoffman. <»f F*1tt*to«irsh. wa* 

g « friends and ralstlaa* at ■ 
it yesterday 

Mr* ai»' e Wilson of Toronto, i* tna 
,• friend* aril relative* thl* 

I trie* l|i ffm.in, editor of the Hath- 
New*, wu* «*n'»* on 'rien!* and 

l. m » :* 
V» and Mr \ Poriimn. of VMtts- 

are tie *iie*t* of friend* a'id 
♦ 

The r« y ir Si#*! of the fUUglr* 
Arrlr of Knfle* * II he he I in the I •» 

«» hall, t* * *v enlna 

or T M. Haaklna and othar apankara 
«1U addraaa tka T’tara of tka T. rat 

ward at tka trial lan* anfftaa honaa 
«na and hank tka naw ahartar dla 

c—ad. 

Warning 
If von *im. of»o of o»tf rU-rfflo 

1 fir#* him** on vonf t»l#->'r|#* 
fs*n#f. riAtr »ri*i mu»l' mI " a 

f »l#o hAV#> fh»> Z#*n P#*|#*rf |t»f|. 
* r*«irk«m K’#-r frlr Htrok#*, 

f’onftntion* Rf>« Mr. 

'I AYLOR’S 
On fh» Safy Whiu ■ 

The Choice 
Th" hole" Hhmi for 

I #»»ir » »fnll% • f 

r# n 

r»*> c#i»ir. 

l-ocko Shoo CJo. 
| • LLAIHt, OHIO 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
A DISEASE CAUSE 

Poor Digestion, Constipation and 
Stomach Gaaoo Wear Out Hoalthy 

Pooplo. 

WASTE MATTER POISONOUS 

New Romody Bast Aid to Nature for 
Tired, Sick end Debilitated 

People. 

Tired, with sluggish mind, depress- 
ed spirits and a Weak wornoul feeling. I 
having perhaps other symptoms of a 1 
debilitated condition—this Is the wav 

many sufferers feel from day to day. 
year In and ear out simply because 
they do not know what alls fhem—or 
If they did they would hardly know 
wuai to do for tlielr condition. 

Practically all of the modern Ilia 
are caused dlreotljr or Indirectly 
through stomach trouble—unsound 
sleep, sallow complexions, poor ap- 
petites. apparent kidney and liver 
trouble result from this run down con- 
dition caused by Irregular living. 

Don't ruin your life by dragging 
along this way—the new modern rem- 
edy for these modern His Is "Rhu- 
baral.” which is being Introduced In 
\Vheeling at Melvin's drug store at 
the rorner of Twelfth and Market 
streets Mrlgiin's have the exclusive 
agency for this remarkable prepara• 
tlon. which has as Its chief Ingredi- 
ent "Turkish Rhubarb.” 

"Rhubarul" Is soul on a positive 
morevback basis to all buyers au you 
can't be disappointed. If you are 
nervous. Irritable, have tendencies to 
cold quickly contracted you will And 
the new medicine Indeed n boon. 

The last week has shown wonderful 
sales of the new preparation showing 
the need for "Rhubarar among a 

community of half sick people. 
You may have only one «>r you may 

have all of the above symptoms of a ! 
physical derangement. If you have 
cnly one symptom you are fortunate, I 
li you have several or all of them I*, 
simply compels you to realise you 
need medicine to counteract vour con- 
dition—and ••Hhnbaral" Is guaranteed 
to give you satlsfartmn In any and 
all aliments due directly or Indirectly 
to your stomuch. -Adv. 

BRIDGEPORT 
Funeral Teeterday. 

Mineral aer\if «•* veor e remain* of 
the eight year old son of Mr and Mrs 
t'foclak. of Barton, who «l»e.i »r. the 
family hnieo Saturday of « ompllc if inns 
of disease** whs held yesterday after- 
noon at 1 M hen. of 
Hart on. had charge of the service* in- 
terment was In St Anthony * cemetery. 

■upper Thursday. 
The latiliea of Park M. K. church. In 

this < ity. will give a chicken *upp» in 
the church Thursday night and they will 
have all the good thing* of the season I 
to eat Judging from the number of 
tbkets sold a large rowd no doubt will 

in attendan. A *iullt will bg given 
away during the evening 

Generally Observed 
Faster was g«n* rally observed In thl* 

city yesterday Nearly all of the I«h al 
• bur* he* had interesting programs ap- 
propriate to the day and all churches 
were tastefully decorated 1^ the Kirk- 
woo«l Presbyterian church last evening 
the choir rendered m very Inter*sting 
program. Special service* were also 
held at St. Anthony a church yesterday 
morning. 

People have roue to realize that two 
priced furniture lb not safo to buy. 
You can save 10# to any day In 
the year at the store which has only 
one price. That * our policy 

080 B MATTHBWB, 
Heinlein Illock. 

Close To-might. 
T' e entries for the bowing fnuma- 

nient t.» »m given in this city on the 
Bridgeport Howlerv alleys starting 
March il* and lasting two week-*. *;ll 
« !*»*•• thl* evening A large number of 

fi tries have been received :md Manager 
<»iffen *tat« last night that some of j 
th# best team* In the % alley have en- 1 

tered. 

Charles Bargo Dead. 
Pharle* Margo «liel In hi* home In 

Hlalri# Saturday night at 10 o*c|«»< k. ifter 
n long illness lie wa* m well Known 
arid highly respited re*.dent H« 1* 

irvive.l a wif* and three children 
and w«* In the Hf*i >*ar of Ms •*#**. 
f'unerikl Service* will be held ti l* after- 
noon at 2 o lock llev Father M 
1 hen will ha\e •barge of fh« service 
Interment in Bin wood «*m*t»-ry 

Base Ball Team. 
T e bit ball »*wm being omnu#l 

*\ the l;»itlgeporf Howler) h*,| letr | 
J I practice tl yest tg 
nft»rn«M»n, »»ut the | Ike and from th*- 
epiel **own by *<.rne f th* men a 
• rig team w .1! f*e g..tt*n tog. tn*r 
Manager «*urfls says be has line* out' 
f..r several p* W p!a>W 

Betums lone 
Jo in T Sc.tf. president of the srott 

l. imNer **omp*ny. returned ’.«.me Sat 
dill after a *i* well* pleasure tr p 
s P» t .m e panama •*■*«*I mn*- and 
.•tl er point* Me 1* ft here about f*»i j** 
..f February Mid State* the trig * .« well 
«"f» tnkir.g lie u mu*h linprv.e.i in] 
ten It Ik 

Vo Arr««ta 
^at nr•!.•%>■ frifftit an.f hull'll* > n#f» quiet 

| n pnll< e ir* I* • In fh.a If fo» arr««ata 
I hatinir r» nia*f» up fill a '.ate f•«• *r I»• *»t 

i* phf T‘* m .rmir l» pry «!•' for •• 

•ntflnrrp util fl.« • f. .% \V m I !• .ainrp* 
k< rurally t*rt«ht« n« »»§• a little after .* 

I iff 
Water Throwing Day. 

T- l.»% an I f».-morrow the foretpner* 
1 n fi la rl. mlf a ha%e a al.m.., time 
Tr.u will frit hr ate l-e a*n.r a* fh. y >1.. 

r. fhefr *.wn rnriutr) T" lay fi'*n 
w-r .e f-ilvilep* fa throw water nn the 
* | 1 o w ’• e Will 
lo* e rnr-n In ft* »ir»r rrann* \ 
large •turn*1 of per.pie •aontii) out 
» pik# i«. altnrm (hr -ale',ration T• * 

f'« V a i* 
native ...nutty 

■mail Wraok. 
A errai. are. W #h «»rre*l ■* the fhirae- 

k »r rnln# o. the I. A W hatur tnj* 
Mile. n tint «|e|*ye«t fraff for threw 
hr.fr a The fen ter **f a>. rnf.M tfi.yipt 

,. 

tm fo» eh. rf rlla*art-# \ | »a 

aei.<* f».»l»i of. riffh aolr of ♦ be a re* 'a 
we »ri| up rill the wre*-h train fr.*n 

| Henw...»*I »,itr| l»e aent «'%er 

Vrufr*port vn*fa 
The |um *r Vrrhanite wtll t.wM a t*k 

iU r».- r|.r fr. morrow u.feht ** f' 
>. !' »* ! P*\ eral innthfrtra Will hr ml 
•’"*1 

\fr fame* l*a *Mina. of lnfa.'ir* 
*p. nr it *ay w <fb ralat»%e« «n f» i« t* 

M< her fet rnr.1 fn r..i,irM'„a 
a* »%.n mi affer ep. n<1in* |j«t»r with 

I ornff 
T- n orma »* pay *fay for the p.tnera 

! n ih v Ity «rol a lira* a„m will he 
» « * 

I *. t.o« ,.| f,eirh»n will meet In tla h.,|| 
I .n rf.»w evening an.I t'.iatiieaa of t*. 

j; rf .r, e will hr lf«M.l ln| 
I Mriaf. a f tarot toll t« regular re- 

.tfMl yeat ef fa y n H- naffer a ha’t 
-i.tut* a l««ae|.h M<«V»nr> »ur».> w« ha 

I %T>t .Hie >Im fr fh|* weep fMrr « f Wn 

| mohfUw v>«11 In the amith 
l^inr* Ihtrl' a ret*»r*e.f from »’»nal 

| iM-rr ln«i rnphf affrf e|ren*1l|»g I'aafer 
w r* >wtf # a 

Mr an.| Mi Mofry Welt* retnrnr.l fn 
rw Km'« r»af 'h fa. after -po-nog 
m-la\ With r* InHtae In thl« tf« 
t .11*ihh|e ring nut the |«tfce n*ar 

t' ♦ w*b ole w f« mn o\ ey l.> an a ifom-. 
M y. «t# <1 > « f»# no.*r» 'll Will. I 

I n e 1.. -fr It* ft.. 1 mn* •|."IM 
I* mi »l f «ater p.t of Im‘W hat a 

|ai»<l a (A 

RESIDENCE 
DESTROYED 

Originating from > defective flue. Are 
it l.lo o'clock this <Mondey) morning, 
totally destroyed the residence of Georg. 
Robinson, occupied by a family named 
1.1 til,ten. at Be lx I re. Being e smell 
frame structure, the building burned 
rapidly, end nothing »u »»ve,1. the fam- 
ily barely escaping erith their lives. 

The loss will not greatly exceed 3104, 
la It la practically covered by Insurance 
Owing to the high wind, the entire eec- 
llon of the town was threatened tor a 
lime, but the prompt action of the Are 
department kept the blaxe confined to the 

MARTINS FERRY 
4 

City Gospel Mission. 
Thl* evening Rev. Mountain Bell 

will preach at the city gospel mission, j 
A special eong service will be held at 
7:3l>.o'clock. 

*3f—A watch charm end buckle, the | charm set with two imall diamond* 
and a pearl. Reward If returned to J 
N Rice. 60i South Third street. Martin* 
**«•«▼• 

_ 
mr-S4-h j 

Meeting To-morrow Wight To-morrow night In HcheWe a hall, the 
citizen* of the city will hold another 
mas* meeting to hear the report of the 
committee appointed at the last meeting 
t uformuUte plan* for placing of a 
fusion ticket In the field at the coming election. It will be remembered that at ! 
the last meeting a committee of thret* 
from the Republican. ’Progressive an 1 
1 democratic parties wa* untainted to 
formulate plan* and then call a meeting 
of the citizens to make the report pub j lie. All persona art* urgently requested 
to be present. 

Funeral To-day. 
The funeral services over the remainr 

of the late Mrs. John Oump, wh > died 
in the city hospital Friday, following an 
operation, will be held this afternoon at 
2 o'clock In the family home, corner of 
Vine and Orant street*. Rev. K. T Mohn 
of the First M K church, will officiate 
Interment will be In River view cemetery 

Fifth Week Schedule 
The *ched#lc for the fifth week o? the 

National Howling league on the Hadden 
alley* t* as follows: 

March 25—Kvonn va. Kittle Star*. 
March 2t—Mutt and .l#*ff* v* .Sluggers. 
March 27—Night owls va. Htants. 
March 28—Three Juhu* va. Possum 

Hollow. 

Borlrd YnUrdty. 
In Toronto i».. \mtfrtiuy afternoon, 

th** funeral nervier* over th»* remains of 
l* «• lat»* Mr*. K. p. Carson, formerly M ss 
Herthu Mohn. daughter of Hev and Mra. 
K T. Mohn nf this city, who disd at 
her h**m* in New York city. Friday, was 
held. A number of friend* sn«i relatives 
of the dereaeed in this city went up to 
attend the funeral services 

Birthday Party To-morrow Wight. 
Th* latdtes Aid 8orlet> of the iTernian 

I.uth« ran church, of this city, will alve 
a birthday party in the humlay echo! 
room to-morrow evening, and th«* follow- 
ing ladle* will be the hoslen* this month: 
Mr* A. Kraats. Mrs. A. Meeker. Mr*. J. 
Kernen. Mr* Harry Chambers. Bra 
Krmk'f and Mrs Hchell. 

MAGGIE HOPE FIRE 
She Upaatt Lamp in Har Horn# While 

Under Influence of Liquor 
Coat to Jail. 

About 10 20 o’clock Saturday night 
a fire nlarm was arnt In from box 42 
calling the fire department to the 
home of Maggie Hope, well known In 
tiollrr rlrrlee. Maggie lives at the 
corner of Alleys A and 19. and upon 
th* airKa] of the police and Are lad- 
dies It was discovered that MaggU* 
had been Imbibing to freely and while 
walking or striding about the room 
she did something to the unsuspect- 
ing lamp 'hat was burning on the ta- 
ble and it exploded, and the trouble' 
was on. Maggie doesn’t know Just 
what happened anil she will try to trill 
Judge Hundt a bout It today The 
fire was extinguished before any dam 
Hg- was done, although the bed In the 
rorm was burning when the firemen 
arrived. 

REPOR YSTEM 
New Vorfc Man to Meet With Board 

of Control to Dtscuat Police 
Reporting fcystsm 

\V H Karnan. representing the Star 
Klectrlcat Company of New YoA, Is 
Melting in th*- city for a few days and 
will ni*-tl with Hoard nf Control this 
morning to discuss th*- matter of In- 
stalling an electric reporting system 
for th*- local police department It la 
s lid thnt the system manufactured by 
th** Star Company Is one of the best 
in the country and will appeal to the 
local officials 

RETURNING FROM CHURCH 
WIFE IS MURDERED 

ARLINGTON^ Mass. March 23 — 

While walking home from Kaster 
service today Mrs Margaret K Me* 
Donald. aged 37, was murdered, the 
I»ollee any. by her husband. William 
A McDonald, aged 39. who slashed 
her throat with a razor 

A quarrel preceded the tragedy. 
McDonald met his wife on the street 
lie had walked a short distance with 
her arguing earnestly, when. In the 
midst of a score of people returning 
from church he was seen to draw a 
razor and attack her He was an 
rested a short time after the killing 

Champion Wing Shot Dies. 
RPHINOnri.D III Marsh 2* — 

Captain A N Hogardus, for seven 
teen years the champion wing shot 
of the world, died tonight at hla 
home in Lincoln. III. 

f’aptaln ftogardtn won the ehatn 
pionshlp of America in lA7i and went 
to' Ktigland In Ihlf. There he met 
all comers, successfully defending 
the cbaai plow strip ant 1373 when p 
returned to America 'Attain ;P» 
rardua hold* the distinction of being 
Ho- only person In the world who 
ever killed If1" llvp Wrd» With IUO 
consecutive shots 

Captain Hogardus wsa horn In 
It* rn AHainy county. X Y Hept 17, 
1333 

HARVARD STtlorWT OTEB 
raow luzrtra rowm 

< AMIIHIIHiy Ms«s. tlir h Jv WII- 
hsu |Vr,r«se ttiril.ov.il. Jr. of Mlnneap 
«*1m» MtVin. m MMfYRrtl «*«t|tl'tfn<tr# *r 
f-Minrl <»pdti ». Mr rftttm af Hgmt><|pn 
HaII IfMsv I” l»M'iflR Mtrf frflfh <fR« 
<fl»» ft* .if ■•l#',|„a. .,f sltt|ohK |«fW <1ef« 

Arrnrtflnc »«» l|*l| «r11w frf*’t«'A. t*«* 
I'Ptfi frotil M *!f 'flpoffinl* aw*l 

|tfr»f»Af.|t foe f* ih« MTPt.loAA Allh-.flt 
rr*l»fft*c ff*#* *«Afici»f 

n»* »»•'»»'» mini »l »^R*n itp«i| fr»r 
fioiirw «hrti h»A |w»fly vrmm <1| A 

roA *»rrwf f*v a fMervf Ahi *<A f a *t»rvftg*y 
wtfh Mm 

Murifty Complfvlon 
When yon ace a woman with a mud 

dv or aaliow completion and dull eyew, 
vou mav know that he. liver la out of 
order A few doae* of chamberlain a 
Tablet-. w|tl correct it vnd make her 
tool, holier and feel herfer For sale 

| l>y all d-ab-ra Ad*. 

SORE THROATi 
onnm, 

Iwcinart CowKummmw 

THRO ATand LONGS. 
... 

M.nuUcmrcd only by 

Clmniberlalii Mciae Co. 
■•MlMtafta* MmO, 

jim—. lowi, xs.rn.jL. 
roioDTO. 

miTT-riTE CElTt« 

No Opium 
Or Any Other 
Narcotic in 

( 

Chamberlains 
Cough Remedy 

Mrs. Mary Mink, Shorts- 
rills, N. T., say*: “Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy 
has been used in my home 
twenty years. Began giv- 
ing to my ohildren when 
they were small. As a 

quick relief for croup, 
whooping cough or colds 
it has no equal, and being 
free from opium or harm- 
ful drugs makes a mother 
not afraid to give it to 
her little ones." 

Pleasant to Take 
Safe—Sure 
^i—— 

| THE THEATER ! 
j 

•CATS FOB OBAPBWnr 
PEBFOBMAJICBI TOMOBBOW 

Mike Donlln. the famous outfielder. ] who comes to the theatre as one of the 
principles, supporting Gharles Grape win ; 
and Anna Chance in "Between Showers." 
1m one of the greatest natural hitters] that baseball haa ever known. 

Charlie Dooln. manager of the team j of which lH»nlln is a member. Is auth* I 
orlty for the statement that Dunlin is' 
one of the few Hitlers wrtio bat* with j his wrists that has made good In base- 
ball. 

"Most all baseball players aw ing { their shoulders, and get the weight of I 
their body behind the bat.*' said Dooln ini 
discussing the hatting ability of some 
of the star hitemlths “But Donlln J 
uses only his wrists, and his gieati 
strengti. enables him to drive the ball i 
as far as any man In the game who) 
uses shoulders and body to send out a 
drive 

"Mike is a great Judge of a pitched I 
ball, too." said Dooln. "and It Is seldom] that he strikes at any that are not over! 
the plate and to hts liking lla Is n 

1 

dangeroua man In a pinch, and when he 
w aa with New York I would rather have 
had a« y one «»f the other players come 
to the ba: In « tight game than Donlln. I 
The seat sale opens tomorrow 

••Bujrrr pulls the stsibos. 
The Hcotch players have some very I 

new and original stories about their own 
countrymen Here is one told by James 
J! Heron, who play s Wreturn Hprunt In ! 
'Biintv Bulls the Hiring* at the Court 
Friday and Saturday of this week 

"An old Glasgow Scotchman auas mov- 
ing from one house to another in the | 
same street lie was 8n>trn of tns 
vary Hootch, and carried all his things, In a wheelbarrow instead of hiring «n 
expressman The last load was a tall, 
ungalnlv grandfather s clock, ns stiff and I 
awkward to move as an old man with 
muscular rheumatism. So the scon-) oml« al Scot had l«* utsindon the harrow 
and carry the clock over ids shoulders 
Htaguerlng along he met a friendly, 
countryman, who had had a wee drop 
t«»o much *Tak' n»a' advice.* said the 
mellow one, an' buy yoursel a watch.’*' 

HMt PEATBEBB LEAVUIO 
BBW TOBK. PLATS WHEELHO. 

Kugene Uniters gr*-*t play. Fine 
leathers' with Its cast of prominent; 
stars. Including Robert Fdeson. Wilton 
l-ackaye. Max Flgman. Rose Coghlan. I 
I.olta Robertson and Amelia Hummer*.' 
whim Is making a transt ontinenial tour j tour of the Pacific coast, comes to the 
fourt theatre rex- Monday night. March 
31. direct fr'.tn Its phenomenal run at 
Jhe Astor theatre. \*w York Kvery meal piaygoar w111 readily appreciate | lh. imi'ort im of 'hr enK.jrrrnrnf A 
t>l»r of Kn.rnr Waller I. olw.i-. m »urr | to .ttr.' ajrrtith»i urtd a ran of much load in 4 „f ,|run,..u, world I. 
* rarity lint thr f«.t t» that Ittir 
Krathrr*' rtm„ t.i hr th. M««r*l 
drarnaU<- lriurit|>h in niiini vat* ft h.d u run of flvr month. at ti.r t’ourt I tt ratrr i'hir«4o wlirrr inr rrltii. Join-1 rd in prunouri ln* tt thr irrrat American 
I»r«m. i<n<- Chliaifr rn lower >ln larr I I 
It no Iran tn.' a rlnir I.. .„k. thi- plav »**» — hrn It war |„ fair 
bresk ail records f..r inn. ,. ... 

city. 

At tha Orpbaum. 
martins with an Kwyatrr Monda; na« tha popular ttrphrum meat cl «>l| usher in another .plendnt Krlth taiiilr 

tnlla <.fT»rinir tha, la eiperted ,«• an ell I 
the a real t.til of laat week Kleanrd and 
tore* will ahow you their t.lr Neva 
tork turret*, entitled atm Serun.l* In 
Mltnlrt) Aa a I u*hin* a< t thla art .* 
second to nona on thr vaudevtll* ataae nd tha pwtrona « *n prepare for tha but Uu«h Whan thay aer thla clever tcm at 
fun maker* Xu* Smith, well remem- bered aa a muatral comedy star. will I 
ahow *..m* atunnlnr n an* aa wrll *■ 
"•*'« aom# delightful Pong* that aha 
Irikdc famou* In a.ime of ttta big must, *1 
comely production* in which ahc I** 
appeared Th* great s, a,> phone Knur 1 
late of •'restore a big band, will play I 
» n thr*. great Inatrumrnt* aiich aa you1 hiyc never hear.I t.efore Thav nre all 
Italian*, the** four wonderful player*, and they have bean one of tha bla lilt* 
over the Keith elrrult of the .tern Tee.l 
and l.atell, another big laughing art 
will ehow what Italmonlro * i* ]**,r- up. aide down Thi* act |a full of comedy and thry ara aura to repeat th«e aa.,,. 
to* >u< cea* at the Orpheum aa the. 
have done every where thay hnve platan Tha hill will rloaa With the tlreat |»e 

.be .nine A t'n In Hula,.etna ,*. | atm 

.call, teat. (If rattrte thr,a will be th* 
irphatimarope pi. turee aa tha bill would 

r..| be Complete without the aarellent 
picture, .town at «hl* popular plat hotia* Tha, matinee will atari at 2,1 
prompt. 

At tha Victoria. 
The wa. h bill ,,t the Vew V|r 1 

Tla tl eatra I* n* that w>|| prohibit >*# 1< •» thf »*##f rtf (bp dV**of| K«rh and #\#r> nr I has t»##n f »r« •n«ll\ 
»#f#<f.,|h> Mr r. who m, , hr 
f(n* t.ffii •#* ft.r fh# f.r«f «,• liiai |«» 
talent 

If •#Ol(t b# hard fo d#f#rmln# fh# 
b*-n<tlln# at In* turn when mu- h f#afur#« 
nr* |.r*-n#n«#d m th#. y\r9> .»■( 
.1. w#la. fh# M*»(##!k Muatral K«**ir l<lf« 
!*#>••# MmoKa and f'n und of n#r> 
•-n th# •am# 9itf* Th# Mn.##fi M i«1ral hour baa l**«ia kr>.»wl# lartf N« it*.. 
«r#«t#»f rnflirty m-i#l *1 *,f |n %„.,ff^- 
% ill# m| it la II# ally fh# fimt t,n# 
that tf i'M #r#r Nf>p#nr#f in f v»,id. 
villa at |»<»j >iUr j»rfr#a f’rty y«>ar« 
If wm th# f#at if# •tfrtrfiHn w if fh# 
f *n« kaf ad*r V%rlmr«>»# Minatr*l aa«r#*n tlon# and !nt#r tm f#afur#d at t *i# n 
faf#r Wlttff CMfd#n in N#w Vo?* The- 
**»%# Jiitfftfrr f#W#la t« fh# laaafraf *ir| 

■ Vr It y /»• » 1 d»1i|#1 lllr W Mir ,,rrt. 
| Mftf|v»lf n#w fo Am#rlrar audi#n< #• 
if b#tp« an Knrltfth tmporfafto?, alfir# 

,th#lf •fpNrlfc# in f«|« o„nf-T. fh# 
ytfla hav# h#a«f|fn#d fh# Msa#*V *»>.| 
h##t h> Th#v ar# all affm<-ftw ,»rl« 
and *r ••mpifsh a foiitin# » »at 
at whif#l> « #«tp#vfor f.» m«#y f fh- 

I I #af i?».*l# lb tb# ffint# 
T» # Arthur V.on«hrak# Tr*o |a a *fh« 

*#ll*r «tnffn* •• t that will also 
a fraturr on »,,n 

I# a r*«f#d of >t|, 
I#r aona# niH Nil kit# an! a rarin»r of 
•♦••h f '*• ,l" "h-l t• i*i* 

l.o pro |fr I- .hlv | % 

Simon & Weil’s 
Matzoths 

and 
Matzoth Meal 
We Are Sole Agents 

for | 
Wheeling. 

Place your orders early. 

REAL QUALITY BAKERY. 

_ 
Hlrhardaon and Mcfonnell and takan all 
In all It la one of the beat winging trio* 
that has ever appeared at the local 
bouae. 

A surprise comedy farce la presented 
by the Hit* Hey..* Hrnoks Player*, which 
haa a novelty ftnlah and la away Irom 
a.l act*. The act haa been headlined 
°*?tr '*? leading eastern circuit* and will undoubtedlv prove n good cime.lv 
feature. The bill la completed ’>y thn tlennett Slater*, singer*. dancer* and 
featuring Mlaa I’larb. Itennett. one of the foremost girl entrlhxpiiat* 

Kill. ma...lor plrturea a* usual will he 
In evidence, consisting of Ihe Interesting drama I’he House on the flaln*. Scene* 
of \enl<e. t'allfomta and the raahlou 
film. Advance style* in < tat rich Plumes 

rind a mas who haa hald city office 
la Wheeling and who haa loot out for 
*♦-*lecMoo or re-*ppolatmemt and you WIJl aimoat certainly find nn advocate 
of the Pa all-La r lam charter. 

HORSE ON TRESTLE 
Frightened at Car and Fall Between 

T.ee Near Rayland. 

The Finland cur that left thla cltvv 
yerterday afternoon at 4 o’clock could 
not reach Ihe end of the lln* nn ac- 
count of a horse filling on the tretlw 
and getting Ita log* between the Ilea 
at stop 22, thla aide of Tlllnnavlllo. 
The hor*e wa* out m the past nr** guut 
gelling on ihe r.dtd got frightened at 
the approaching car. In charge of M«- 
lorman John hhirbee and running in 
front ran out on the trestle la-fore it 
fell between the lira. 

The horse belonged to Tina* Elba 
and It I* a valuable one. It fell in 
such a manner that It was ftnpoaaltdo 
In got It away without a«l and iha 
wreck ear of the traction rompiinv 
wa* railed and later some difficulty 
wa* rleaaed from It* pofllou* |K>*ll|on, 
none the worse for ita experience. 
Traffic wa* held up on the line .for 
some lime as it waa necessary to 
transfer passengers around the tre- 
tle. 

Sequel To 
Love For Doll 

Maternal Instinct Graatlp Da re loped bp 
Teething Chaldean to Lara their Della. 

The little «hi M e doll le mother to tie 
fttnat t' mantle fury And In the yr^arr 
that i»ara. the ifc.ii fa<\r* into the r*»i* 
©f a June r*«ae. to e*. lee the m *t • .n 
drm»» of ell traneforaiatlona. 

And tea rnmre * aorr eertmi* period 

^ ■ ■ ■" r- i' 
e ban the !nj of real motherhood ebon _> 
•a traaquii aa beet effort ran pe**r1»|e Thle la arromtillehed wirh a w.nterf ,f 
rrmedp kn *i ee Mother's t>wnd. an *i< 
*'**•1 ai»p!irati<a irnrtr«*ini ir t« 
nature ee ft* t>> •rought? lubrlrata err 
wf. aer*e. ameria and tendon InrMreg •ntcT* will h. »■> pain. BOB. nf fh>f aaueee or merging at* hneee. an aen«afi*ai •f dlatrra. or attain of Mpandlna muvriov. Th. arrma. Inn. alii h* -Wlm. ,b„. 
Ih* pmlnd OB. of roilfn* dor. of p~...f„| •'.hi* and • fngrrr of happi.*t aatlr ipaiina Th. fonac. rtpmtaat m.dhor muar s, r-Mrr[ 
rally ... I,ft,I |,.| .h. Hm. m. .» ,f menial diatroama which Illy prrpara h»r fur thr moat Import.nf rrral fa hor I fr 

•' ih.r • Crlmd aMMa hvr to avoid ■ I 
B.itmil« of drmd. Worry or pula tad thua 
•o. la prrmrvod la h.»ith and .irmath la »ah. up fh. Joyftil i.a. ..f m»fhrrhood 

T:- *’1' Ol.lWI "" M'~ 
* dBi» aroma p li no, I. .m. iv. »,,7 
»; r^wdflrM R«r alor Co m | .m„ r4| ■ 
A *.ra 0. f,.r fhvir moat valnaM. Uioa I 


